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Light of the W orid Ministries
presents

NIGHTLIGHT THEATRE TROUPE
Ligh t aithe World Ministries is a non-profit organization (currently
{'lin f< :Ii incorporation) dedicated ta spreading the g~()d. news ab~ut
Jesu Christ by way of personal contact theatre, audIovlsual medIa,
and m .c. If the Lord wills its expanSion from this smaIl touring
show will include future tours of other presentations concerts, mail,
phone and personal counseling, motion pictures and videotapes,
newsletters, an·d any other ministry the Lord lead-s us to attempt.

In

As in any business, there are expenses, but we place our trust in the
Lord and never charge an admission price to our performances; nor is a
charge made to our hosting groups. Our existence is dependent upon
the free-will offerings of our friends in the Lord.
We feel that the Lord's church has not kept pace with the
opportunities offered by modern communications technology ... but
th a t certainly Satan has. Weare grieved to see the success of his
efforts. Our goal is not to take Christianity out ofthe pulpit and pew,
but to take Christ into the world.
At present, we are: Gerald Justice, president; Robin Cannon,
Nightlight Theatre Troupe director; W. Keith Brenton, vice president
of public relations.

"Montage", a series of thought-provoking Christian blackouts, was
the first dramatic production of Light of the World Ministries,
presented October 8 and 9, 1982 at Harding University. Immediate
fu ture plans include a tour of "The Lion, The Witch, and the
Wardrobe," and local production of another as-yet unselected play this
summer. A live September presentation of an original script by Keith
Brenton illustrating the book of Revelation called "The Curtain
Rises," will also be our videotape debut.

a refreshing parallel to the
death and resurrection of Jesus

Although members of our staff and cast are associated with Harding
University, neither Nightlight Theatre Troupe, Light of the World
Ministries, nor its management, cast members or staff individually,
are employed by or representative of the views of that institution.

by C.S. Lewis
directed by Robin Cannon

For further information, write:
Light of the World Ministries
P.O. Box 68, Station A
Searcy, Arkansas 72143

and

produced with the generous cooperation of
Harding University Department of Speech
by special arrangement with Dramatist's Play Service

The death, burial and resurrection of Jesus is a timeless theme that
has been both used and abused by many. C.S. Lewis has been true to
our Lord in this refreshing retelling of the greatest event in human
history. His sym boIs are valid and he wields them with a skill that can
move you. May you be moved closer to Jesus.
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Let me go along with you
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TELL THE TRUTH
Tell the truth oh Edmund oh Edmund
Please tell them please do
That I'm not lying
Oh Edmund please tell them the trufn
That you saw her
Felt her
Ease your mind cmd soul with pleasure
Spellbound
You've found
Tfuil she's robbed you of your life
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touch I,is mane
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Hold his face 111 Ollr h allds thf'tl we
would know he s tame

Call his name
And we"fI climb on the ljon s bllCk (Ina
Wf"flflyaway

YE'S we wi/! climb on the lion's back l.lnd we If
flyaway
Lightning info m y ('yes ana J can ~(' him now

See him now
Thunder broke insul2 my heart Qnd / can feel him now
Feel him now
The roar of love is ringing out ringing out thru the woods
Thru the woods
Asian's raised from death /0 life Qnd we will rise with him
Rise with him
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All glory from this performance is presented in humble worship to
the Father. Any errors originate from our own inadequacies.

The death, burial and resurrection of Jesus is a timeless theme that
has been both used and abused by many. C.S. Lewis has been true to
our Lord in this refreshing retelling of the greatest event in human
history. His symbols are valid and he wields them with a skill that can
move you. May you be moved closer to Jesus.
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ROiBKN ICANNON-:\slau, ~'h, TUJlmnUJls, ErllmUJlnrll-1 am a
1982 graduate of Harding University with a B.A. degree in drama. I
will also be an M.F.A. candidate at Memphis State University in the
fall of '83. I hope to serve God by beginning a theatrical production
company and act until I drop dead.
WENOKA VElRKLER-The Wh;fe Q~il,[',['nj\W;kh, LlUlcy-1

I can hear it all
Deep il'Iside of me

You've found
That she's robbed you of your life

RON A LYON-§lUlsau, Mrs, lBe./llV{'Ir- I am a junior speech
major from Pineville, Louisiana. In the past I have found that God
blesses not only the audience of a show like this, but also the cast. So I
suppose I approach a show like this with a great deal of selfishness. I
pray that you will receive as many blessings from this show as I have.

ing

Someday that you'd be running
This way
Son of Adam dau.ghter of Eve
You ve heard his name in your
dreams so it seetnS
Kmg of healing Lion of love
He said that he'd be coming
Someday that he'd be running
ThIS way
He brings healing
He bn'Mgslove

graduated from Harding University in 1982 with a B.A. in Drama. I
was among the first three to receive a degree in drama at Harding. I
plan to continue my theatrical education by working toward an M.F.A.
I am also very interested in Social Work and will possibly work for an
M.S.W. as well. My major interest is in Christian drama. I am also
interested in Children's Theatre and in using drama as a therapeutic
tool.

DAN BJlLLRNG§LY -lP\'telr, l·'euris l~U- lama biology major
planning to attend medical school. Drama has served as a relief from
competitive pressures, among other things, for me. I am attempting to
humbly learn and experience as much drama as possible, as I plan to
harness the power of drama and music in my future work.
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And we'll climb on the lion's back and

we'll fly away
Yes we will climb 01'1 the lion's back and we '/I
flyaway
Lightning into my eyes and I can see him 110W
See him now
Thu.nder broke inside my heart and J cun feel him 110W
FeeJhimnow
The roar of love is ringing out ringing out thro the woods
TIm,. the woods
Asian's raised from death to life and we will rise with him

RisewithlUm

All glory from this performance is presented in humble worship to
the Father. Any errors originate from our own inadequacies.

Lighting Engineer ., .... , ........... ,., ...... , ..... Robin Cannon
Lighting Technician ... , . '" ........ '" .. , ., ., .... Blake Eubanks
Sound Engineer ... , .. ,. , , . . ... ...... , .. .. , , , .. , , . , , , .. Bob Ritchie
Sound Technician .... , , . , .. , ........ , .. .. , , ...... , . , . Phil Thames
Soundtrack Tape Courtesy . . ...... .. . .. .. " ............. Ron Duer
Preshow Music, . , . , .. , , .. ......... . . . .. ....... 2nd Chapter of Acts
Program, Publicity ..... , , . .... , ... . ... . ... , , . , .. W. Keith Brenton
Poster, ... , .. , ... , ...... , . ......... . . . .. .. , . , . , , .. , . Titia Aldredge
Host, Hostess .. , ...... " . ..... . ..... . .. Tim Johnson, Kim Hudson
Program Illustrations ., .. .... ...... .. .. .. , . , , . , .. Larry McAdams

Light of the World Ministries is a non-profit organization (currently
filing for incorporation) dedicated to spreading the good news about
Jesus Christ by way of personal contact, theatre, audiovisual media,
and music. If the Lord wills, its expansion from this small touring
show will include future tours of other presentations, concerts, mail,
phone and personal counseling, motion pictures and videotapes,
newsletters, and any other ministry the Lord leads us to attempt.
As in any business, there are expenses, but we place our trust in the
Lord and never charge an admission price to our performances; nor is a
charge made to our hosting groups. Our existence is dependent upon
the free-will offerings of our friends in the Lord.
We feel that the Lord's church has not kept pace with the
opportunities offered by modern communications technology ... but
that certainly Satan has. Weare grieved to see the success of his
efforts. Our goal is not to take Christianity out of the pulpit and pew,
but to take Christ into the world.
At present, we are: Gerald Justice, president; Robin Cannon,
Nightlight Theatre Troupe director; W. Keith Brenton, vice president
of public relations.

"Montage", a series of thought-provoking Christian blackouts, was
the first dramatic production of Light of the World Ministries,
presented October 8 and 9, 1982 at Harding University. Immediate
future plans include a tour of "The Lion, The Witch, and the
Wardrobe," and local production of another as-yet unselected play this
summer. A live ·September presentation of an original script by Keith
Brenton illustrating the book of Revelation called " The Curtain
Rises," will also be our videotape debut.
Although members of our staff and cast are associated with Harding
University, neither Nightlight Theatre Troupe, Light of the World
Ministries, nor its management, cast members or staff individually,
are employed by or !epresentative of the views of that institution.
For further information, write:
Light of the World Ministries
P.O . Box 68 , Station A
Searcy, Arkansas 72143

